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Wit and
POETRY. AS IS POETRY.

The origin of the following pathetic etru-
won is thus--no doubt correctly—given by a 1
correspondent:

Manyyears ago my.father.residing in New
York, was disappointed one morning by his
breakfast not appearing at the usual hour,
which, he discovered, arose from our cook
having eloped over night. In, the hurry
flurry offlight sheleft behind several articles

6among others the tolloviing, which, I pre.
same, from its vitriolic strength, did the Lust--
neer, seduced her from my father's employ,
and subsequently, as I learnt, made her the
bride of the author, who was printer's devil.
to a weekly print. I give It verbatim et tiler-
atim, having only added the punctuation.
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- 10,040 sheets, post /alpha,
frum eend 2 eend clean throo,

i easily'my. luvly fan,
rood rite in praise of -

ltiv raps the sole is eztiszy:
lov all the cents smszus;

' Inv sets a feller in a woos
tillall at aroma no hiatus!

for me, alas! ml dearest fan,
mi tram is titre to tinder;

- Your ize is like a flint dt steels,
theyze burnt me 2 a sindes.

Yee! if fur parchmint i kood hays
The vim & boUndle,s
fill it full, as full kood be;

. In prating fanny's Lte!
it ev'ry gaol rot tomes the sir

shood yeeld me ev'ry quit,
I'd use 'em to the 'merry stump—-

and then 'id Use 'em still.
Had i the mind of Itailton—pope—-

shakspeer, homer, steel—-
• that mind wood i devote to thets,

in luver.like apeel.
it i'd .the °Atm all for ink,

I'dhave no ink 2 spare;
I'd use up rivers, lakes, and springs,

in pmizing fanny's hair.
wuz i a fife or angurlet, •

i swow, no lipsof man
shood ever make de blow n note,

unless that note wnz "fan."
sr= i a pars or apyuf tree,

mi Irate shood neer be -sweet,
inept them pares and appuis rich,

nal darling fan mile eel.

brut ia tea I'd shurely he
a brick in her room wall ;

hang me i wood, or else, by gosh
i'd be no brik at all '

war-iastrip of gold I'd be
a ring on tanny's hand;

but 0 about her tspur waste
i'dTaber ban band !! • •

*az i Yort•plaster, i woula be
A patch upon her lip,

2 spend a lite ofertisim,
And sip, and sip, and sip

wuz I a pair ofspedurdsi.
how deeply i wood prize -

e sitervashian on her now,
2 look her in the Ise.

wee i s piece of good brown tome;
or even wuz i bred, (me)

i'd always get on fanny's plate,
2 nave the darling rpred C3e.

of as i a fortis, i'd be eoleh'd,
mi shell I'd freely shed,

thus yeeld my life to be a tome
a lop offanny's hed!

VMS i a dimund, rich and rare,
i never food i swow,

.-,- adorna richer diadem
than fanny's marbul brow

wus i a lump of purest per!
all beautiful and kleer,

a`d onlyaz to dekerate.
The ring in fanny's ear.

I'm like a feller in the C,
Who's pooty nearly drowndid—-

lav's billers gathers o'er my bed,
until I'm most dumtoundfd. •

i'm tike a shad in New York 'os)
on ev'ry side beset.

rich ever vay i.turns, alas!
i'm always inithe net.

bskase i am so constant 2,
bekaNs I am not fikkle,

I'm like a Shad another way—
Pm like one in a pikkle.

mi hart is burning scr,!
• with anguish hot and wild,

feer'd Pit soon be like a shad
wot on the coley is billed.

Myfriends all sops me is the sttaiets,
and ..ny.thstYlookcbad, o!

that thinner than a shad growed, •
tad now am but a shod-ow.

Allen, fanny, donot kraal prove,
and keep mi hart unary,

for ifiyou don't telant—by Jing!,
earth go crazy.

,eti tole, my neck, mi-arme, mi jints,
mt hed, mi hart—sil eke—-

• 17 refu-e me bang
" • misell—there'l no mistake!

in bole, deer tansy, i era yourn'
`Your Rtrvent. low end humble,

hoo propel-es, if you'll be his
:he 11 never grunt nor gruinble ;

at 12 o'clock to.nfght, be
just underneath your winder,

(if you're agreed) to take U de—-
i dozont karst hoo'll hinder.

MCI PROOF.,

IN A DILEMMA.
We were much amused;by an'incident

which a friend of ours" related to ui the oth-
er day.. A gentleman who had been absent
for a considerable time, and who during his
absence had raised a pretty luxuriant crop of
whiskers, moustaches, &c., visited a relative
whose child, a little girl of six years, he was
very fond of. The little girl made no demon-
strations towards saluting him with a kiss,
u was usual.

" Why, child," said the mother, " don't
you know your uncle Edweir d I Why don't
you, give him a kiss ?"

Why, ma," rettirned the little girt with
the most perfect simplicity, "I don't see any

07"Brtrarrsx Wanorr GRACY.—The
Mobile Ezam:ncr says, it remembers 20 old
negro preacher of Philadelphia who was in
the habit, when desc.ribing "good works," of
making use of this illustration :

"My dear bracken—de libberal man, wot
gibs way his propeity, ain't gwan to heaben
no more dan some oh you wicked sinners is.
Charity ain't-no good widout righteousness.
It is like beefsteak widout grary--dat am to
say, no good, no how."

1:17PARENTAL SOLICITUDE.- Pathrr at
the dituier table with a hopeful son.l

Fasiter.—Tommy,-%y boy, you are ruin-
ing the coat of your stomach by eating so
much.

Soh—Never mind, dad; I'll let my ato•
mach take off ita coat, and -go in ,its skirt
'leaves.

F.—What a precious knowing, Tommy,
it is He'll be President.

13:7A DuTCHILLN thus describes' an acci.
deft.—"Vonce, along vile ago, I vent into
mine abble orchard' to climb a bear tree to
get some beaches to make mine vrow a blum
budding mit ; sad yen I get on de tobermost
branch, I vall horn the lowermost limb, mit
one leg on both aides at the fence, and like
to stove mine outsides in !"

CT TEce TEncrst Apple -Dumpling hea a
'• devil", who thinks this a great world.. He
says that at the office they charge him with
all the pi they do find, while at the house
they charge him with till the pie they don't
nod. He seems to doubt the-"propriety" of
the proceedings,

. 07' Gamin-, the land ot sourkrout and
metaphysics, the birth-plaee of Luther and
the ehtiroriaL Zinkel says that in las thana year," her beeplesishall be eho free like
a tans. From this it will be seen that Bin-kle is "going in.i"

11'Sag and Seth were talking about
fencing, the art of self-defence, and the like.Sam rentarked that he had Enna rail fence.

s' Pooh !" said Seth, that's nothing—l'veseen a hat bor."-=Caspef 8ag.....
2:71'0 nun or not to freeze—that Isshequestion, this cold weather.

Wur have birds that feed on grain
and seeds a gizzard.? Because the gizzard,
being covered with very strong muscles,by
its action, comminutes the food. Other
birds, that are carniverous or piscivotous,
have a stomach more resembling that of
caruiverous quadrupeds; the digestion of
such birds being more accelerated by the
ga.stric juice than- by, the action of the sto-
mach itself.

Iti3'Wny is the nine of diamonds called
" the curse of Scotland ?"

Because et'ery ninth Ammar& of that na-
tion was a bad kine,: and not, as is gener-
ally Supposed, because the•Duke of

the night before the battle of Cut-
loden, accidentally wrote his orders for re-
fusing quarter upon the hack of this card.
—Singer.

fr:7-Itrity 15 a calendar lOf the year called
an almanac? P,erause of its derivation' from
the Arabic', Al manach, to Count. Verstegan
makes the wortl3ol German origin, Almonat ;

and says that our Saxon Uncestors were in
thrpraetice of carving'the annual courses, of
themoon upon a small piece of wood, which
they called Ahnonaught, (al•moon-heed.)

13:7'.\\T\Til- DOES a draught support a fireBecause it „flows. .towards the fire-place, to
occupy the rteaucy left by the air that has
undergone tie\composition,'and which, in its
turn, beComes 'decomposed alto. Hence, a
supply of caloric is furnished without inter=
mission, till the whole of the combustible.
Is saturated with oxysg,en.—Park

Q7"War is a table tisi,.the year called a
calendar? Because the 'Romans called the
thefirst days of each mouth`aierids, from a
word which signifies called; op account of
the pontiffs on those days callini\the people
together to apprize them of the tesstivals in
the month then beginning. • \ ,

11:7" Wng IDOES a fire give out warmtlf ?-7Because the heat is radiated; there being buit
little connexion with the immedia•econduct-
tng power of the air; thus. if a concave me-
tallic mirror be held opposite the fire; a heatt•
in& and luminous focus will be Obtained.

137Wn DOES a eomnion, fire smoke
Because of the vapour of the water frotn the
,moisture of the fuel ; and the earbutetted
hydrogen and bituminous subStances, formedduring cumbuttion by the unionof the eotti•
busuble with the oxygen of the atmosphere.

133" WHY is Hie eagle and some other
birds enabled to bear the strongest light ofthe sun ?

, Because 'tt has kmetatane.witliwhich the bird can, at wilt, cotter: the&pit
of the eye, while the' eyelids remain open.

521;!El

UNINU'ENOINEER, SURVEYOR, &c
!FOE subscriber.Paving located lilmaeltin blanket

street, between Centre and Second opposite N.
Sf. Wilson, niCOll., 01501. NMI to offer Lae ofanion•
at acre:lnca to the Owners of Coal Lands. Coal Opera-
tors. and ()fifers.. lie has, foraaverat yeah. been en.
gaged as Engineer. eurveyor.and Manager of Coal
Miner in the Noah ofEngland,alid has bad some years
experience in this County.Any irork entrusted to
his care, will ha.eseculed catafully and promptly.—
lie Would ask a trial as hiChest recommendation and
teat df his abilltlea. GEO. K. SMITH.

Nov. 22, 47-xf
N. Al. NEWNAN'S

(Brutes Rottg,*•rwegiesistriret, Pot tryWe. Pessa ,

• Finitibing. Shop.-,
. .

TTAH CONeIFANVX ON.ITAND SUPPLY OF
IL All rues of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead: Block lin.

Bath Tuba, Blifitver- Baths,' Hydrants; nose. Doubleand talnate Aeting Pu cruse And Water Chisetastilso, al
kinds ofBrm CoalaCot stater and steau4'Braas 011
Cupe, and. Globes for Engines. AU kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done, in the neatest manner at
Ow shortest notice.

N. B. Cash pa ld fur old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville. Ott.28. 1850 43-tf ,

munrizza. GLAZING a, riammeira.
SITIISCRIBER STII.I. CONSINIMI 1118

business, and respectfully aunts his services to
hose,fil the public who may need anything In his line.

He employs good workmen and his eustoruers may
therefore rely upon satisfactoryJobs; Shop.rerner of
Church alley and Railroad street, helovr;Batinanls
Printing °Mee, . J. W. (OMEN.

Pottiville, Nay 31,)551 • 29-1

13TAIL
BOOT-AND BIOS STORE.

CORNEA OF CENTRE ANDatfirEr ars.nritsvtLz.
Tsubecither in sires the attention ol tbe public.s. to the very extensive eirsortment of Goods,con-

•

GENTLEMEN'S el f&Imbed, fudged and PeggedBoots, Calf and Rip, double soled Sewed and Peg-ged Boots. Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged.I from site filt New England and Philadelphia man-ufacturedCoarse Boots. In great variety, constant-
' ty on hand t Ctoth and Leanne Gaiter Banta, andCongress Gattere;Calf hicallers, Oregon Tie&andSewedand pegged idosiroes. •
MINElte• Boots end Mottoes, of first. quality. atlow prieesi

•BOYS' and Volithe'lloots and MonroesconreLAMM Frehch and English Lasting Cause Boots,Morocco, Calfekin end GoatBerney& Freneh Mar-, • rocto. Calfskinand Goat notate. Freneh Morocco;Rid weltand pansp spring lincskins and Jefferson&French Morroeco and Emit Turnronit& from affetcto *1 ; Mew England Booteeisnd ofall kindscheap. •biIaINEW and Childrene'Bootees -and Shoo, abuseasortment stiltahle for this market, constantly onhand. '

GlOTMorsEtioeuktioetthrm gifistieStioelar. oftbe best man-ufacturedartittesthe e ountrycan afford. Ladles antiGentlemen would do well to call and provide them.'eyes with good-Gent Shoes, the best Dream:Mirayet discovered of:ColdsCougbeand Constuoption,T.Rtine, Carpet legit and Vallee&'The Travailing" zomeonnity Ind al wellinp-plied cells ttte'abovif unties *bklt we will eel almoderate titiees. • -

,Beasts end Shoe& =demirepalteltuoitheTEAMIS,miCa.
1 . 4161 y

ME

fiti 7/: ) 11 j t 1` 4

'rag .14 YiliritNAL ANTI porrsvlLLt GE'NETIAL
NEW -119rAinalnissurr. 1Emporium/ofLoamkola • IFTeiillidtotatk"

/ FANCY D
-

'

--

ANCTGlarairiare. Fore, Mina Stationery,FTitushes, Combs,PerfbaraTy,Flee Cutlery, le.
FACTS ABOUT Buis. GLENN & CO., Nos 440 Chagrin% Street,opposite

Cream cannot rise through a great depth ttr4l=Statlittiggigntleartargil ibibm
to Imp

of milk. - It milk is, therefore, desired to re- Nrizri ,..agitterr inB4:l°lta.thi;tor goods In then

tam its errant for a tittle, it shouldbe put in- pi ttis largest Inarfulart°ortes ,rnitrpti4inivoopiT,
to a deep narrow dish ; 'and if. it be desitEgryn.TengntrecZege4ticteliegita;farre- °l-

to tree it most completely of cream, it should of the/ il igunveavribeen ow A l this-111d...11 city
, and

tespecbe poured intoabroad,flatdish,not muchTheproprretora twin ilta ll eons=llthtriretaivirrig nibsene
exceeding one,inch in depth.' The erobition rr loscisasige 'Sofso etptr lti."lll _ he *Pend t° t

ofcreamis facilitated by a rise, and retarded tite,,mi° nAtehier iard. avi:r ll4Ear GlNe izai richfannyb alm

by a depression oftemperature. At the usual Boudoir, Parlor, andfor Si Mal and other Presents

temperature of the d try; 50 degree,s/,Fehren- rave l; Ctlii'wiElig.liihiroF yr se tniihr6 GdeeLT Gemara,and vEeieigen
heit, all tUfeream ill probably/rise in 26 I::.„o;„,avano, ytbe ifor tittcY Pm;rriood. thZi.anrielintint and

hours, but at 76 d ,it viiWperhaps, all Bronzes, new styles. Articles in C3110,1 nerressa

rise in halt that time, anitwiten the milk is tir lasfi.Bo.Zritel!s4r Per=roanadni.rPich Bisque Fig.
loot Spar. Ar-

ticlespointl. . fprotthel spa Solara ofBelgium. Splendid
kept near the freezing the cream will, Roya laP er- ache Goods in the greatest variety.—

rise very slowly,tecause itbevmes partially R4l"7°Pd.rbborJdohotanyAnd other Portable Desks

solidified. / 1.
and Writing Cases.

Ladles' and Cents Dressing Cases from 32,50 to IMO
Rosewood. Leath •7, gee.

Inwet and cold weather the milk is less each, toeofraw' & and Rod
-

' C Pan Razors,
gera_superior utlery.as en

rich than' in dry and „Warm; and on this tic- "lineII„t K ehlWer4..7..ll7;;lcknglish tail
count more cheese is/obtained in cold than in Frenc,h4eutfr nu er n niersryti . d Toilet Soaps, Splendid Card

Canwarm,thoughnot(thunderyweather.TheA.completeand elegant anorturent ofPon Monster' I
season has its effects—the milk, in spring, is F;reenigehr(aLd.Gertuan of Sliver, Shell.Pea9.lsoly, I
supposed to bebestfor calves ; insummer it ~,ITl:7,,,e4P:goar t i,FiLancity. itittlral Eonghealtti=
is best suited/tor cheese ; and in autumn, the

.
Cr brindle...endthe beat altaiiiin Bristles..As these

butter „keeping better than that of the surn- wrt arra tesniser de madeathers ‘?erry ssiia:to. Oitvr oroyidegn,ltiher aywr ar: hbeer
Tooth Brushee of English and Punch Make. Nail,

mer ; cowl less frequently milked than oth- Comb owl Moiling aritrittlii Shell. Buffalo, horn
/. Tuck,lxeFiliere assaltdiannsd Bother Combs. Odour &marserr, give richer milk, and consequently much

better./The morning's milk is richer than
Boxes,

Wood and p e a gro ter rroa zeet aritccriwlood Articles
the evening's. The last drawn milk of each rrcrirelldBrl°frmesi Botts, somewnru:;na:Aittt3oslervso;
Milking, at all times and seasons, is richer 11,,Voill,.:trarVilcilnesacgostliaulTa•nrotrxylem witha thou-

Da gre inatpettlidly Invitedthan, the first drawn, which is the poorest. summers Vlsill0( the city ar
to examine the Rondo, and articles purchased Seta to
any part of the City free ofexpense or peeked to go
with toany part ofthe World.

1.. w.GLENN.
EDWARD GLENN -

KiThe business of. T.,W. Glenn It Son will be car-,
r igid on, aausual, at No. 40 South Fourth street.

Dec. 5tb,18.51 • 4114m0

gritntitit nub frattitat.

HOUSEHOLD MEASURES
As all families are not provided with scales

and weights referring to ingredients in gen-
eral use by. every housewife, the following
may be usefyl z

Wheat flour, one pound is one quart.
Indian meal, one pound two ounces is one

quart.
Butter, when soft, one paund one ounce is

one quart. •

Loafsugar, biokerkone pound is one quart.
I White sugar, powdered, one pound one
ounce is one quart.

Best brown sugar, one pound two ounces
is one quart.

Eggs, average size, ten eggs are one pound
Sixteen large tablespoonfuls are halt a

pint, eight are one gill, lour, halt a gill, Stc.

FLANNEL' CAKES
To a pint of flour, three table-spoonfuls of

meal, u teaspoon of salt, and buttermilk
enough to.mix it to the consistency of cake
batter ; put in one tablespoonful of lard, and
au egg. Th'e last thing, just before baking,
beat in a teaspoonful of soda, lill vcrti light
—bake quick.

BANNOCK
Two cups of Indian meal, two of flour, a

teaspoonful of salt, one of ginger, four
spoonfas of inolases: wet with buttermilk,
or sour milk, a teaspoonful of saleratutt.—
Bake an hour.

TO MAKE BROWN BREAD.

Two quarts of lake-warm water, •a half
teacupful of molasses,_ a cup of yeast wet it
up stiff.; when light, add a teaspoonful of
saleratus. ' This is for two loaves.

,3.liformotion for
-4.0 R TUE ?Lan: WHY" AND " iEcArsE..'

y were billiards introduced?—
Because of their origin from an ancient pas-
time resembling bowling ; but the bowls.
instead of being cast by the hand, were.
driven With a battoon, or mace, through an
arch, towards a mark at a distance from it..,
" Hence," says Strutt, " I make no doubt,
originated the game of billiards, which for-
merly was played with a

the
kind: of

arch, and a mark called the king, but play-
ed upon .a table instead of the ground."

O3' War is the ,:game " head or tail "

of Considerable antidlity ? Because it is the
same as cross and pile, played by Edward
11. as appears by one ofhis wardrobe rolls.
Anciently the English coins were stamped
with: a- cross on one side', The origin.of
this ganre 'is farther traced to the Greeks,
who played it with a smeared with
pitch on one side, and thus making white
and black: _

rib War did a tournament differ from a
just I Because the tournament was a con-
flict with many knights, divided into par-
ties, and engaged at the same time; where-
as the just was 'a trial of skill, when only
one man was opposed to another. Again,
Mr. Mills says, "the just was a. martial
exercise; tut the tournament was connec-
ted with all the circumstances of domestic

TO LEASE,

TllE Pont Veins onthe Christian Kunkle Tractor
Land, belonging to Megan. Young,Hoaack, and

others of New Yorit city. 'lbis tract of Coal Land
12 situated West of, and adjoining the lands Of the
well-knovvn Spring Mountain Mines, in Carboncount-
Iy, and contains the samechoice white ash seamsof
Coal. A Railroad with T tall 'snow being construc-
ted, from the heart of the tract, to conect with the
Beaver Meadow Road, a distauce of 'between two
and three miles, having a favorable down-grade all
the• way to the poaut of junction with the, Beaver
tdradoe Road. This Ittliroad will be Ilnilted by
theSpring of 1852. IThe owners invite colliers to visit the Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable term.. I Mr.! John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground and receive proposals for leas.
Int or application may be made to

17t. MEREDITH. Agent,
Centre Street, Pottsville:

156Y. 1, 1S!1. 44.4 m
tILAKEI'S Pitent Fire Proof PAINT.

FROM OHIO. •

rrIIE Subscribers have justreceived a furthersufr
1. ply of this singular and valuab esubsume. In

Addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown. resemblingthe sand atone now In
use, and so much admired for the front of buildings.

Itepr)ncipalIngredientsaresillca,alumintand pro-
toSide ofiron, which in the opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two formersubstanceibtlngnon-conductors,and the
latter acting ariae.ement,to bind the whole together
and make a firm,and durable. paint.

• For nee it is Mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary parm, to wood
ironci Ir., zinc, canvass, paps,v,&c. It hardens gradu
ally and becomealtire-proof. It is particularly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings. steamboat aid car-decks
railroad brldges,fences,&r. A tooleo sled with the
article is equal tonne i.f elate, at a vast saving ofex-
pense.

Sperirneni maybe seen Billie office tf them:Mimi.
hers. BROTllead & CO..

No. eag South Front St., ?Made'.
17-tfAptltßii•lB,4,B

lUMIOVAL.

LoINDBAY k BLAKISTON, Publishers, Booksellers
and Bookbinders, Philadelphia, have removed to

their New Store, No. 23 south Sink Street, above
Chesnut, where, with more room. and Increased facil-
ities, they Intend continuing the BookieWog, Publish-
ing,and Binding hnainess. In all its branehes, whole-
sale and retail, Thy will always keep on hind a
general aesorimentyif Medical, Dental, Scientific,
Agrieultural, Musical. Classical, School. Miscellane-
ous, and Blank Books. to which they invite the at.
tentlon of the trade. Orders from Booksellers, Libra-
die. or Schools, forZßooks in any department of liter-
Ohre, will receive :prompt attention, and Use books
Will be furnished at the very lowest prices. Blank
Books fin Public ,Offices, Banks, or private persons,
made nroinptly to order.

cr. Cataloguesof their own publlcations,or Complete
Catalogues of :stedltitl and Scientific Books, will be
furnished, upon application belpg made to them by
mall, or otherwise. Foreign Books imparted to order.

Dee. 6, IBSI. 49-fm "

EKENETEING NEW.
CIROCIIIIIES AND PROvimforrs ATPRILADEL:

phia wholesale prices. The undersigned has
opened to the Silver Terrace bullding,•CentreStreet
Pottsville. a general assortment of Grocener. Pro-
visions, Flab, Oil, ac., allot which will be; sold at
the same prices that vaunts", merchants pay to ins
Philadelphia Jobbery, freight added. All goods sold
at this establishment, are purchased fromfirst hands
In the cities of New Turk end Philadelphia, arid deal-

s-Ts will he 'applied bete, at the sane advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in huy Ins from thssame
parties.

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call ✓and el-
amine for themselves, before visitingthe city.

C. J, DOBBINS. Agent.
April MS, 1.551

HARNESS, SADDLERY, 04 ,

TANNER •POWEL PETERS Saddle and Venters
e$ maker. from En gland, begs respectfullyto announce
to the inhabitant* of Pottsville and surrounding
neighborhood, that he has commenced. business ss
above, to Murphy's building's, Centre Street, near
the Pennsylvania flail, where he has on hand an as-
sortment ofgoods of [latish' manufactmre, (Irtz),Lon-
don NVltips, bite and 'puts. riding and.drivlag toddle.sponge, chamois skins. 'brushes, and .varlous othe
a titcice connected with the above kind of bushel'

N 13.-411 kinds ofJobbing both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on the most tsetona
his terms,

Oct. li, ISM

M4741/Plativivik-35_
.gottra :Passegf ,oreirt,Expiertge

; .. . ..._ P. w. owtputo tr. Ca:; SEROUTE
,

-

'." STREET, NewYork.49atm 30Lzion 8
' .I.-r ' 'WHAM Boston."' NORTNSFECOND

,Phatutatedai 113. GE&'1 I .1 sum= Neworta, II"
-- .r: vir.,gyRNS'AVO;; SG INA.TER.,

WO '330 DaAveirtiool,i3EDEN QUAY, Millis.
• FOR NEDITTANCES: TCVAND PASSAGE MON[:neatBrl aia and .Jreland.

.

' ORA.NOElRENTS.P.ollosl.—The_subscribers
begs to Informtbepubileihrcrughom the -matted States
and Canada.... that tbey_bave completedthelflittattgee
meats for the year„lleal—Ferinins insodinvror their
friends, or those returning to the.. Old Country." Wiii j
thid It theklenerein to* select our several magnificent I
and welWraolwie Linea of Packets.salllng as below,for their conveyance. No expense has been spared tohave Emigrants made comfortable darterthe -voyage. iAll pleatingen engaged with us will tin 'shipped under ,
the sup_mintendeisce ofour own- Pirm f—beins theOldestEambleabed and molt extensive In the Trade, 1and with such unequalled arrangements, Rellgrant•
well meet with(*clinks from us, that no nintoonnacan furnish. We can confidentlyInert, without tear'

• ofcontradlction,tbat of the hundreds of Thousand.
sent out by us during thole:se "Twenty-alai Teske,"
not onebee hadJust cause-of complaint. -- -

An Cur esgsenneato rre email sista,aid whensurits.strs strictly taLtredto,ti • . -
Inellcases wberspersons decline Coming themes?'Ultrarefunded without deduction, on returning us

the Passage Certificate andReceipt.
I fintiusects to Zugiast, traced, &liked 4- Wales.
I The subetrlbers bare at all times for sale DRAFTS
at shibt.foeany amount. on the NATION&L BANK
OP IRELAND AND ALL ITS 11P.ANCHEO„ ' &c..
which arepaid. free of' dhoti n t Inlet' the principal
townsthroughout tbe Vetted laniteem. Persons re.
Ming in lb*country, ind wishingto send money to'belt friends. may insure Rs being gone coerced,. on
WOreudeteng as the amount the!? wish sent. with

,the name and address of the persoefor whomii lain.
tended t ' a Omit will then be fodearded 4ep dent
SAILING PACKETS or SWAMIS; and a Receipt
returned by mail.

P. W. & Co. have weliknown rerpiensible Agents
In all theiespeirt towns in AILELA. D, BCOTLIIIND
and WALES from whence Besmear leave for Liver-
pool. and in wispy of theinteriortowns, who are
mast attentive *to Emigrants on earratlon, at the
vitriol's posts: In fact all our arra 'merits garPas.
senders. and the payment ofout Dr ',are so perfect
that no possible delay or. diaappoin ent canoccur.

u-For further •paniculars apply
fit

o or address byif
tatter, post paid, . , .P.-W. Btil..i & CO., . •

. - B.lfloottastreet. New Tort. -
_ ' or BENZ. BaNNAN. Pottsville.

' If you desire your business enhsacied promptly
sad Wily. tali at B. Batman's Odleei sv here the drafts
are Issued.payable in all parts of Enope without dia.
coon, at any or the Banks, and wluiout any delay. •

Pant IL ladt . , 3 --It'

Aid indangeeoua Ftoplanta, aleiha yips tLcirti given
Up to dre by Riegletang and ende7rbean-

nits of history cannotrnisb a
parallel.

heaved be ex:owlet(' *wow* it ouglout Ile world
for Moro art tkiousasutslaboriag artier'baiter dimuuci,
toAirA will procelatal, sda* arrailed by the powerful

AGENCY OF DR. DWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF ViLDCHERRY.

Po
READ, aND 1111: colt VIED.POINT or Roces;Frederick ounty, Md.,I

Inne9 , $B5l. . f
Da. BiarteNE.—Hear Sir: —Eleilevlng It a duty I

owe to the public, and in Jul to you, I hate
thought proper to make known eofthe most ex-
traordinary cures. In my own c e, that has ever
been truly recorded. In the rnotth of October last
I was afflicted with a severe 'attiring In my breast.
which formeda largeabuts, andAlso communicated
to my Lange, and very mach afflicted them, and die-
charged largo quantities of eorrulttion, external and
internal, that is, large quantities gassed through my
Lungs. which I threw up. My breath could also pass
through my Lungs, andonethroumtt

the cavity ofmyIbreast with apparent ease, aeni d with a violent
cough, day and night, loss oftwo ite, and estreme
debility, to that till physicians thtuelit mycase en-
tirely hopelessand beyond the paler ofmedicine.--
I remained in [hie wretchedcondion furs long time
until I was wasted to a mere N eleton, and there1seemedto be no hope for me, but av int read in the
public papers of the many wondettot cures performed
by yourCOMPOUND SYRUP 08WILD CHERRY,
I immediately sent to Baltimore BO Lye bottles and
commenced its use, and to mygrqqat aritiafamon and
anxious* family, the abeess or en ning In my lunge
began to heal, and the cough sub de,and on using
Ten bottles I %cal restored to lie act health. 1 feel
very grateful and firmly believe, hat to your Yalu.
able medicine. under the blestioPl of 'Divine Provi-
dence, I am xidebted for thin vett change, and I ern
happy.to say that I am now enjolng as good health
as 1 ever have. .1 .

}or the satitftirticn of those with are not acquain-
ted with me, I append to this reallicate tho names
ofgentlemen well and favorably known to a large
portion of the citizens of Marylaand Virginie,andtilwill doubtlees induceallafflictedto
try yohr wonderful andi

who aremtlarlyanvalualCompound Syrup
ofWild Cherry. fours. Vet/ Respectfully,

T.lOMAct DIXON.
The subscriber is well acqualtted with .Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he hap been afflicted at
above represented: I regard his secovery as almost
a miracle. Deus a worthy membtr ofenclety.

JAMES -I. DURBOROW,
Pastor of hieliltCircuit, Batiiiaste Csafareate.
We.the undersigned,residents orthe Point of Roche

and vicinity,are acquainted with Thomas Dixon' and
know him to have been afflicted %%above represented
and wee thought by his friends; ail well as by our
most skilful physicians, to be Ott recovery, but by
the exclusive use of that inestimable remedy, Dr.
&caries Compoußd.Syripof IVildpkerry, is now re
etored to perfecthealth, and we feel duty hound to
reeommendthla valuable mediclng to all who may
be eltntially afflicted. i

Fred. Stuck, Merchant, ) it. Thorne,. .
Lloyd C. Belt, •• 1 W. 11. Smith.
Simnel W. Hamer, E. W. McGill,
William S.Watkins, Philip Haines,'

'John Walter. . Philip Milicanhalm.
The shove invnlusble 'medicine is the result of

many vats extensile preeklee IS Philadelphia b)
Dr. eirrayne.

Very Important Caution.
Remember no preparation trelVild Cherry is gen-

uine. except the original article as prepared by Dr.
Dwayne. Bee that his Airtraft le en the wrapper
around each bottle. Until yea obtain this Compound
you will neverknow the }eat virtues ofWild Cherry.

DTSPZPSIL6,ORWORM.
Mamma's; Celebrated Vermlfage

safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspep.
ale, Cholera Man, trickly or Dyspeptic

•• children or adults.' sod the moat .
• usefulFamily Iliedlchie

ever offered to,itko
,

J. J. ArllE2..ohighlf-respectable meritient of Wil-
lismuPori. Pa., states Ihave tried voile Vermiruge
In my own family, tad can epeak in the very blithest
terms of it. Ary wife la so much pleased with It she
trill use 1110

/Innen:l4r t noneis senulnoC. :crept that in square
bottles, with the portrait of Da: Swavvit on, each
11/11Wpar.
isr Mee that the name Is spelt correctly.

SIIITATNE.
Dr. Drayses Sager Coatai Sarsaparilla and Extract

of Tar Pais,
These are undoubtedly thebest PlReoffered to the

public, and no fatally should be without them. Safe
endeisy In their operztlus, without producing anygriping pain or unpleanni feelings. They are peculi-
arly adapted to cleanseand purify, thereby rendering
Itfit to nourish and Invigoiete the whole system. A
few dales will oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness. and for inniplatnis to which females are
subJect they Ore intenable. No Tallman have a bet-
ter effect than these for monthly irregularities which
occulonally happen to women. They assist at the
eommenentoent or puberty; also when there is a
Cheek from cold, or improper exposure. and even at
the time oftheir entice cessation. By taking this
medicine women.would be carried on through with
the change oflite without danger or infringementon
theft Atore youthful days ofwomanhood.

Be particular to obtain the genuine, sea that they
are In boxes turned out of thesolid wood, covered
with a red label with the signature of Da. BwAY aa
thereon, I

REMOVAL
Be. Swavat,Froprietor nf the widely celebrated

CONFOUND SYRUP or WILD engin,and other PAM-
ILY bus removed his Frlnelpal Mice from
the corner ofEighth andRare streets to No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH Streit, above Market, Philadelphia,
where ell orders lutist be addressed.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN. IP •ottsvalle,Pa.J. CURTIS C.
JAIMIEB H. PAILS ,' Iml 111 rClefilt el, a.JOIIN W. GIBBS,
C. & O. llorrumoes, Jl. J. Sursrse, Schuylkill Ha-ven,TLlPIPMLIOort Carbon; JOHNA. Otro,Ta ylors-
allied'. F. Ilaka,Tusearota ; E. J. FaY,Tamigan ;G.
Itctraarnask New Castle; W. idonvatava. W. Puce
Ht.Clair: Mitts 6a SaLitcot,Patterson; Pant Bata,
Pinegrove; HANOOT.TfetoOnt; enCIHILL &

Sox, Llewellyn; JOHN WH.LIAMS, Middleport;
realL6y, OflylrettUfg; CONNOR & RIIOADo New
Philadelphia S. Maava, Ormigaburg Landing; .1.
STANToN, lactrearebUtt; Sato, HAOrriii•N,
'& E. Wrder, Lower hilahantapra; and by all Dea-
lers in medicine everywhere.
rirA gent, wishing a fresh supply ofDa. HWJANCro

MEDICINCI and their (Weds to Mu Prin-
cipal Office. Pliinnfelnlii•k:

Sept. 1.3,19.51. 37-1 y '

TIIE subscritv Writes the publicgenerally Wyatt
.1. and swains his large stock of FANCV FUIIII,

conniving of Fitch, Slane Martin. Lynx, French Pa-
blo and Squirrel Mors. Bass. Victorlas, ter. Mao,
Black and While Wadding, by the bale.

N. R.,---The hilliest prices paid for shipping Furs,
each as fled Foi. Grey Fos. MO, Raccoon, Martini,

'. co.EP. WOISIRATIL.Importer nod FarDealer. No. 13, North 4th et.
Philadelphia. (Wernher 23. 1851. 43-3 m

'r :fir - - I-{~ :rhl~ r ~ .

TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Manufacturer,
Wholesale and Retail, No, Resit, S Street,

Stisdelptda. LETTERED SHADES lb/Store WI:I-
-ko' painted to order.

ALSO Used Blinds, Buff Shades, Paper Cl
FlreboardPlates, Oilcloths,&t. rlift Cornices, Bands
and Plnsott., for Drapery Cunning.

August la, lASI. 33„1y
•

BROWN'S
VIISENCE of Jamaica Ginger. Prepared only by
KePrederick Drown al hie Drag and ChemicalMore,
North gut Corner ofFilth and Chrinnt Pia., Phila-
delphia. -

A ripply of the above 'Always on hand, end for sale
at • JODN O. BROWN'S, Dole Agent.

Druilat indApothecary.Centre Street.
Oct 19 1851 • 42-3 m -

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE 01710a.
NEN WOMEN ANDCHILDREN WANTED.

ALL persons wishing employment, big and little,
young and old, male and female, and also, allpersons wishing to employanyand all kinds ofhands,

laborers or servants, will receive useful tuformatlOn
by calling at the °Moe of the subscriber in Market
street, Pottnple, Pk; 11).Termsznoderste.

'_ N. IL WILSON, J.P.
: Land Agentand General Collector.

. Apr113,185 11 te.ly
- mums soap WORKS.denft East Cites, -ef env* * Kiss areas,Philida.Mint NDIERSIGNED OFfER von • SALLE ,Tll9vidogri mink. of &own and Poi* SonPo., nodreepettfullylnviut the attention of_PorohoureLrld.dent In Schuylkilla.CiiACON•di"Flip JAWTOZT, being, e:onnected -with theaboveydsenate thepattotne.kWanitiduiteat.Wends; and 101attend to all Man sent by null of°thumbs.

fhlladab Miy 11, 1181. 1114 f '

T. ITer nedenditraidligiici abeenentristetwitti thee-
.• election ofthe PottairilisAtailettry,tratimettie /thorny
toretommend Ude !main:lion to the setztiotee of the
Public' 'The principal: who received big edneatien in
the beet universitiet of Germany and Paris, and who
bu been for several years engaged Inteaching In this
=Muter. witDeal*antiewtand modertattvtatkii. to
Lattn„Greek,llebrew,Germatiand French, thettigber
branches of Allathematics, AI Geometry, 'Algebra
Serteybsg, *Mensuration and Calculus, as- well as.
Natural Philosophy and the princlpiel °MIME:Kett, s
Whilst Mr. J., T.. Swoomit a graduate orYale 'Col-
lege and practical Book.keeper 4 wilt take crimper'
thirEnglish brincherr,Ws Speiling,Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric:. Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy.' Theprinclides BOolc.keeptne -wilt h 6 taught
and the pupils exercised In the ireepine of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Maria G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNew Marapshire Female Seminary, has .been
in to teaeb the Elementary branches end Draw-
ing. Even the sinallest boys wilTbe lithbfally taught
by the teachers themselves, and to young tutu an op-
portuoity will be offorded to prosecute their etudies
as melts at any ofoar common Colleges. With*strkt
dlsclp line shaU be combined&respectful andkind treat
meat oftbescholars. Pupilsfrom abroadcanbe accom-
modated with boaniingonsoodcrate terme.in respecta-
ble privateboarding houses. Thoredes triag to learnthe
German language thoroughly. can' find admittance in
an accomplished German family. The terms of Tut-
Sort are as hitherto' 1121 yearly. for Languages and
Drawing Odom'. The year ts dlvlderitnio3 sessions,
Ist'from the Ist blonday_i n Sept. to New Year. 010, ee-

-1 Ira03; 2d. from New Year to the 4.1Monday in &pg.
ST and 02 50 extra, 3dfrom thence to the 3d Monday
In July. 117,and02 50 erne. Bine payable at the end
ofthirticet month ofeach session. It is highly impor-
tant that every 'choler should enter the drhool with
the commentenieut of the first Smitten.

L. ANGELS, Principal.
July 13.1821 33.14

VALI:WILE 1300887-VERY CUEAP.
OIMPREII6NRIVE COthmentaty, 6 Vow.,C •Paula,Lassa, kranid, and Whitby's C0113M60-

um'4 Yob..,

iistidred Iltetchts and ilksytous of Illsratosts,
Pulpit Boriclopedle,
Chambers tautestlon for the People;
ClarraCommentoryon the Testament, I Vol.,
Dick's Complete Works, tram end complete Edl.

Hoe, eery Cheap,
Works ofFlavin* Josephus,ai only $l,
Book of the United Mates.wlttre Wee number of

Illustrations,
Lorenzo Dow's templets Works,
50 Family Illbles„ varying in prices from $1 to $2O;

together with a large number ofvaluable Books, et
home low rates, Justreceived and for mile at.

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Btarloneo duore.

Nov. 22, 1855.
,

NEW VIIIMIC.,
ONGEL—AnteriranLiberty, National and Patriot'',S TheEuropean Emigrants—Salutation to America..
The Angel and the Child,
The Broken-hearted,
We meet no more
Love's Messenger-4avotite long. '
The Forsaken—it'beintlibl Ballad,
When e'er I sea those smiling eyes,
Say! why shouldn't you and 1
Truly Witt I love thee ever,,

•I live for thee only,
Little Rose—a favorite Ballad,
Flow on thou Shining River,
Annie Laurie—admired Beach Railed,
The Low Batk'd Car—a-characteristickish song,
Farewell Ladles—Popular Negro finny,.
My Rusband is :inch s queer Fellow—Popular

Comic song
Pit and.Pat—s tarotite &egg.

POLKAS i—Bweedish Nightingale Polka,
Roe* Pontoon Poiki,
Libertine Polka,
Tbe Motley Polka,
ararulla's Favorite Walla ;—together with a large

collection ofthe Wert and most popular music, al-
ways on hand—single places obtained to order. at

B. BANYAN'S
Dee. 13, 1051. 50—

LIGHT, LIGHT, LIGHT,

AT No. 2'.2 1 North 24 street. above Vine, East side,
Pl2lladelpbla. The subscribers call the attention

of their friends and the public in general, to their
New Improved Pine Oil Lamp. At.d3o. Fluid, lard,
OilLa mps--Cas Fixtures of every description, Chan-
deliers, Pendant.. Side Mathes for Lamps or Gas—
Candelabras, Curindoles, Boquet Holders, Vices,
Patio, Lamps, Mall Lanterns and Marble NUMLetups,
Ageneral assortment of Masse.and Milani,. Lamps
for domestic purposes. Gas Fitting done at short
notice. Lecupwiric lolarge variety. ALSO, Tin Can.
ofall sixes.

Ry personal attention to the manufacturingof the
above anklet., enables them to sell at the verylowest
market prices. AltRoods warranted. Best quality of
Camphine, Pine and Burning Fluid. Wholesale and
Retail.

N. 11.—Store!, No. 221 North 2tl street. (Burnt Me
trltt.)—Factory. Nn.88. Noble meet. neat Fourth.

111E1DRICK, HORNING St 1111'4E13:
Manufacturerp

Oct 18 1861 21-3 m
PUUE =MI LEAD.

ETHERILL & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.
VI 65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphts, have

now a good supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been eparingly
supplied in consequence ofa run on, the article, shall
now hive their orders filled.

No known substance nosepiece those preservative
and beautifying properlties, so desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ;hence
any admixture ofother materials only mare its value.
It hex, therefore,been the geed, Min ofthe marinfac-
totem, for many years, to dimply to the public a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proof that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head WETII BRILL &
BROTHER in fni I, and on the other, warreatecipars.
all in red letters.l'hiladat. July 12.1851 934y

•

DROP. E,:7 A FREVNILLER, from the font schools
In Europe, respectfully announces to the Ladles

and Gentlemen of Pottsville and its vicinity, that his
.visit tnth, place W for the purpose of forming win-
ter Chivies fur Instruction In Danclug. His rooms
are being suitably fitted up, and will Wort!, be open
for the reception of pupils. In the meantime he will
have the.honor of waiting upon the citizens at their
residence for the purpose of obtaining their autiverip-
flans.

The following are some of the Dances he proposes
to tench in the roams of tbs season
French Polka, Swedish, Plain, Muzorka. Combina.
tion,—Walizes; Plain, Polka, Bcoteh, Gallop• Bop,
Compliment, Tyrol,—Polkas; Spring, National, gal-
let,—Danres; Polonaise, Augustan' Contre, Society
Contre, Fairy Ballet.

Private lessons given, if required --Cotillion par-
ties will be given every two weeks,

Days of Tuition :—Monday and Thursday.—(fours
—Ladles from 2 to dr Oent/emen 8 to10: Children
5 to 7 P.M. Terms moderato—payable one half in
advance. the other after the first all lessons.

October 11, 1551. 41-1 r
00AOR 14ARDWO REMOVAL., -

. t il
THE BIM SCRIBER HAVING 'PIT-pe ad uponeof the largest Coach lnips4

ij
44,821. In the elate, In Coal Street.. Pottsville.7.4116" 111:''' et to .1. /1. Adams& Co.'s Ber•eo

Factory, ff be.re 1/ 1s facilities for manufacturing allkinds of Carrlagesand Light Waggons cannot be sue.peered—being • practical ilfachank, and having anumberof year.' experience in the briefness,be hopes
to glee general•stalidactioe.

All land', of &triages anal Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also.recond-hand Wagons,fc.

All repairs drone] Order, from a distance
promptly attended t.

June 5,184 n WIIITAII A. KIRK
411-if

S. P. TOWNSAND'iI SABBAP/U12449
The Genuine Article,

GREATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY
Dots- CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr, 3. P.' Tmentend's Sarsaparilla,
The moat Extraordinary Medicine in the World

Over two hundred andfifty thousand parsons curedofvarious diseases, within the last two years. Itcures
Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers, Effects of blend-ry, Fever Bores,Erysipelas. Rheumatism.
' consumption, General Debility, Dye.

penile, Costiveness. Skin Dlsea
see, Liver Complaint, Dropsy-

and Goat, Ringworms,
rancetS and Tumors, Goat Diseases:

The great beauty ofthin medicine in, that it neverinjures the constitution, and le always beneficial. even
to lbs most delicate, and Is the only medicine ever die.
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, andthat reaches thebone. Thousinde are ready to testi-Cy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND BUMMER MEDICINE.
F.very person should take a bottle spring and WI. to
regulate the system and drive oatall Impurities.

TARE CARE OP YOUR CHILL/REM.,Ohebottle of Dr. B. P. Townsend's Extract ofSar-
saparilla will cleanse the *Yoram of a child.

READ THE-EVIDENCE.This )stn eertily, that my child was afflicted with ahorrible disease in the fare (which resisted the ef-forts of my family physician.) and was entirely miredby halfa bottle of Dr. B. P. Towneendb Sarsaparilla.
. WILLIAM AFOOD.Uniontown„Fayette co.' Pa.,_ July 2, 1850.This is tocertify that we hate sold Dr. B. P. ToWn-

send's Sarsaparilla for many years. and consider it averyvaluable medicine, many cures. having been ef-fected in nut • leinity.. A young man by the name of
tVe.tley Rotherack. ofthis place, was cured of theScrofula, (having large lumps In his neck) by the use
of one bottle. • THOS. REED, As SON.

Ifuhtlogdon,PA., July 3d.1850
NOTICE.

The Wile are notified that Dr. S. P. Toarneend's
Emmet of Sarsaparilla, WM in Mute he mannfactur•
ed under the tilsettlon of Janice It. Chilton, Chemist,
whose name' in connection with that of Sr. H. Y.
Townsend. willbe upon end' bottle, to prevent freed.
Sold et HANNAN'S

Bookstore, Totrvville, Wholearde and Retail.
reDruyglate and others-avante informed that we have

made lITTNIIISITIent• 111 pi this medicine btheDozen, at the Manufacturers' pates. It will he totheiradrantaartherefore to procure their anpyileafrom
ue. '

The Recipe to ntanufacture this:article, was sold afew months ago, for the autoof Orta ifesdred ?Atm-
seed rteasel.theben evidence or-Its great worth or a
medicine. The sale has been unenmpled.

The, ankle sold as OldOr. JacobTownsend's. Isall
a ..flumbhg." Jacob Tow need is aVender of Pe-riodicals in New Vork;•and a lino payhum Deseret
totndeed dollarsa year foe the ace ofhis name, for thepurpose of manututurtnxa spurious ankle,and palm
it offupon the public as the "genuine article," by cal.line it old Dori. Jacob Townsend's sarsaparilla.

in.lf you want the genuine ankle alt rays ash forDon. S. P. Townse.iid'e Sarsaparilla.
auga,lBso SI-tf

Perry Dario' Vegetable Pain
Killer.

NrrHE WONDER OF THE AG .-,INTERNAL &
External Remedy.—A diemdiscovery and valua-ble medicine. Eveqy family should have a bottle Ineases ofsudden tick ma. It cute%
Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Chollt.Dinners,

• Fever and Arne. Kea:Dysentery, Pala
in the Head, &Week Hemline.Ham. Dyspepsia. and Borne.

READ TUE EVIDENCE.
Thus certifies that1 have for several months used

Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pato Hiner In ray family Inseveral ofthane easeafor which It Is recommended.and and It a very usefulfatally medicine.' -

•
A. BRONSON.Pastor of ad Baptist Church, Pall Inver.

.
Xerthe'i rimy/zed.

Title may 'certify thitlturro used Davis' Pain Ell.
er with Irmasuccess. In eases ofCholera Infainum,
CommonBowel Complaint; Stanchltly;Coubs, Cold.;

..and would etleerinflyrecommend it asavatuablo
aroll/ meelelne. JAL C. aIIOMEII.

.

Fatima DAVlff.—Thly may enmity that I still use
the Pain Hiller In my family. My health has been so
good for 'three or tool racrotha past. thatI bare batlittle or nouse for It,and wouldstill recommend it tothe public.• 'RICHARD PECKIIAM. -Fall River, al month.l7th. 120;

For IMIC by JEN/11215 k 11110122. '
' 125 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia..

Getters'Wholesale Agents forEasteroPeansylvaids,
to whamall orders and apyllcations •for Agenciesfrom Elation Pspaiytiltlliseltooldbe addressed.• ' • ' — 11!-BA1112a12.Wholsinollllll.2tialliiiptill for Schuylkill Co."ifeDroltilsts andoatsreany plied to sell again, et dmreattlarysteet
Aug IT, Rio . - 11:1•tf

iri#lisOioeryfor ittieousConittt.
- 3. -20151111 V

int .... J...„..15,4,...~ ;:
_

r....,__... :.-rty.:....i...- ..--•-•-:--

-. RAILROAD.. OR ANTI-BILIOUS '

.IN Suss* at Lfl and 15'tants---fres from illerettry.
and can be taken at sit seasons: by Wheeze,, of

all @visaed Without regent to weather. Olio burl-mess or labarin getas should bewithout them,ct They
ass truly the 'Poor Man'sfriend;and the Rich Man's

The abovePills ars tiro +vivito!' thirty years' par-
tite in Philadelphia, and if taken with Dr. J. S. Rose's
Toele Fever and Ague Mttam they will cure the
Stott stubborn cases of Fever midAgue, or Chills and
Fever. For Livet Complaints.llyspepsia, Indigestion,
andall Bilious condttions of the system, they have no
equal. as thousands in the. Southern and Western
States will testify, whohave wad them. As a purga-
tive pill they act like a charm, free from griping, gir-
Ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits,
For sale, at wholesale or mail by

. B. BANNAN,
Agent f-dr SchuylkillCounty.

413•Druggists and otherssuppliedat the usuatw hote-
sale prices.

Augusta), 1831, , • 23.
DR. REAI7I3

•

a:tows (M POWDERS.

Tuis preparation is note beteg offered to the Obits
asa goarranteed Care for the UEAVELS in flor-

ae% and u the only known medicine to the world
having been used In the prlvate Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 31 :years ; and be has.
never known it tofail In a aingli instance ofprodu-
cing • lasting cure. andleaving. the horse in good
spiritsfor work. Ttiduttertneompeteney ofthe horse
for labor, when troubled With .this common disease.
should induce sally one having such to apply imme-
diately for this remedy. Price one dollarper packer.,
whichtail Dissent - with full directions," to any part
of the United States All letters or communication,
to addressed " Post Paid," ro; ,-.1. P. /101T.

• near of,No. -10Routh Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

rrWholeaale Agentfor the United St
N.B.—Agents wanted throughout the conotry, to

to whom a liberal discount will be given; and their
names placed in the advertilemente. Address as
above.

Dr.Hoyes Heave Powders for sate, wholesale and
rttail, by .13. HANNAN.

Sole Agent fur Schuylkill County.
Oct. 1. 1851 . 4 I.4in

CLEIGKI'II It AND • FANCY
SOAPS—These superior articles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated his jnatty celebra-
ted Lilly „White; Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth andToilet Powders; Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and cdher,approved Cosmetics.

EGAPB.—Walnut and Extra Fine Rand Brown and
White Windsor; Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts tor the Handkerchief, Ox Narrow,
Dear's Oil.Crystal Pomade (a new article). Eau Lus-
tre Halr Restorative, IlairOils, Philueotnes,k,C..&e.,
are manufacturedand for sale by

•, JOHN T. CLEGG. •
Perfumer 4. Chemist, 4811arker 86. below 241-. Phila.

tV"blerchants. don't forget that CLEGG'fI is the
cheapest and most extensive !Janata:to:7 in the City.
Give him a WI.

Oct. 45.1851, 43-Iy.
"Encourage Home Manufactures If pan want to

support. the Itteenn—tthat! • the Joctrinel"—Ben.Jekseus.• •

BRCICSITIZAL, 1111ECLAY,FWMTIMNAND STONE-WARE MANUACTORY.'
lIMIE PROPRIETOR ()Finns MANUFACTORY.

nearProckville, in Schuylkill county. Pa.,re-
spectfully sollcits custom bfthe surrounding tore-
keepers for the.articlea of his manufacture, where he
offers asequal to any inzae elsewhere, and lower in
print than the trade of this region have ever yet
bought.—They consist in part ofRockingham-ware,
viz: Pitchers, Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,
Creams. Fruit-Plates, Boltwons. ezt..&c.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

Nappies
0 _lO pie t•
" Vegetable "

••Baking Plates, &e.
Also, Yellow Stoneware. Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewers and
Chambers, and generally every articlomanufacttired.
He also, manufactures to order the following :

Fire Bricks of any shape or mite
Stove Cylindersand Lhtings ofall patterns;
Flue and Flooring Tiles ;

Arch, Key and Wedge Bricks;
Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles, &c.,
CrOrders for the abode are respectfully solicited.
Office and Show Warc-rooni (Wholesale only) in

SilverTerrace Buildings,Centse street, Pottsville.
Address, F. HODGSON, Agent.Pottsville.

Nov. 23, 1850 47-tf

TUE GERMAN WASUING POWDERS
Far 12} teats 411.6411eni for 4-Ordinary Washings. '

S considered by thousands who have tested it, atI being the greatest Scientific Wonder of the World.
Entirely doing away with that laborions and Injuri-
ous practice of robbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD, and t' great 'aiming of Time, Labor
and Expense.

N. IL To prevent frad arid imposition, (for many
are trying to palm off articles put up like mine,) the
proprietor, T. P. HOYT, will put his writtenSignature
on the top Label of every package. And he only asks
an enlightened public not to confound the German
Washing Powders witllothers that are in the market.

It a put np In packages with full directions and sold
t the nominal price ofi il cents.

11..* PRINTERS will fled it grestly to their advantage
to • purchase these Powders, tor demise their TYPES
andROLLERS, being a very- superior ankle, for that
purpose. Manufacturedonly by 1: P. MITT,
At his Laboratory and Trine/pi! Depot, Np. in Sono/

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Soldat Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal discount mule anti extensive-advertising for
the benetit of Agents. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING POWDERS. All letters to be post
paid.

Pottsville, Nov. 92nd, 1851.
Mr. 1. P. Ilo,ll—Drar Sir.—Having used your Ger-

man Washing Powders, I can cheerfully reccomend tt
to every person for washing and scrubbing, believing
It to be a greataavlntof time and trouble, requiring
in its uses no Waahheard, thereby being a greet sav-
ing to the clothes and dispensing with three-fourths
ofthe Laborttorl Erpense required in the old method
orwashing. . Yours,

I MAROARETT PHILIPS.
Corner ofCouslandand Market streets.

The above Washing Powders ore for We, whole-
sale and retail ,by the, Babscriher,who has, been ap-
pointed Sole Agent for the County of Srhovlkill. He
will supply Merchants and others at Mr. 116it's pri-
ces-per doten.aud Otis nave the carringe.

D. HANNAN.
Krati Agent for SchuylkillCounty.

Nov. 29. 1851 .113.tr

Max:J..kiA
Allevide.tirred by' the Now Jerseyy. Erploring anddifinint Company, NEWARK. N. J.

rlll.llB Crimpany la prepared to furnish a Supply of
1. those valuable ZING PAINTS, which have been

found after several years mil; both in Europe and
the United States to retain their original beauty and
protective prdperties, superior in any other Paint
whatever.. Their ON Zine Panto to - purelren Ox-
ide of Zinc, and Is warranted free from all adultera-
tion and impurity Whatever; It "covets well,ie beau-
tittilly white and Identirely free front the. poisonous
propane, ofpaint, made from Lead, so dangertow
to the health of Fainters and Famtliea. It will not
tiffs Yellow when exposed to tulpherous, or mephitic
'exhalations; or ev,arywhen shot up in a clone room.—
As en ,ontside paint it withstands any climate and
weather better than any other, not being liable to
turn chalky and ctuMble, or rub off. It may he work-
ed with any other color, with water and size''or with
varnish, which gives the Celebrated Porcelai n Finish
or ChinaGloss.

BLACK AND COILORLD ZINC PAINTS.—There
are fitrniehed at a low prier and are the cheapest and
beat Paints Inthe marketfor coating Roofs, Fencing,
Darns, Out-hneftes, Steam Boiler., biteamhoets. Strips
or any other expofied surface ofWood, Brick, Tin,
Iron or atone as they are bath ll'iather and Piro
Proof. For iron or sumac surfaces they are particu-
larly valuable, as they form a flateastc.connectlon
and entirely -prevent oxidation or rust : they dry
goinkly with_a polished sot face. do not blister or
crack on wood or metal, and havinga pure metalic
based° not change. color like many of the earthy
palms now in nee ; in proof of winchwe refer to the
following certifleatei:

I .

PIIIL4DA., Gas Wo;lts, May 15. ISSI.
. F. C. Jones & Co.--Gentlemen: Having

made several trial" of your Brown Zinc Paints in
wahine methods calculated to test its protective
qualities upon Wood and lidetal,l have the satisfac-
tion instate that the result, have been highly Caroni-
ble. The paint covering well, drying quickly and
poaseming greater tenacity. especially upon irun
tti3tl any other paint with which I am familiar. ,

YoursTruly JOHN C. CRESSON,
Engineer of the Philadelphia Gas Works.

—.- •

The undersikned having used the Zinc Paints re-
torted to. concur in the foregoing opinion.
Morris. Tasker &Mauls, Merrick & Son,
Kesoey New & Co., Jam. T. Sutton &

Penn Works. •: Franklin iron Works.
J. T. Dean. United States Dry Dock.

I Dealers supplied on. favorable terms by the
Agents of the Company. „

T.' C. JONES & CO.
17 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

Aug. 4,1851 32-Gro

SITSPEPSIA.
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VEGETABLE: DYSPEPSIA - BITTER&
The oast PopshirFamily Aleitelhe of the Age!Used by Physicians of Iligh Standing.

MASSE SITTERS: remove all morbid secretions,I purify the blood. give great tone and vigor to thedigestive organs,fortlfy the system against all futuredi ease, ran be taken withsafety, at no time debili-tating the patient--being grateful to the most: den-tatestomach. andremarkable fur their cheering.. In-slimming, Strengthening, and restorative properties,
and an invahuibleand sure remedy for DICHPCPSIAMita worst farms. Also, Liver Complaints:Jaendiee,nekstbjirns, Cnktifinesa,Falninesst Disorders oftheSkin. Liver. and Skin,Lora ofAppetite. Low Spirits,Nervous iteadatche, Giddiness. Palpitathn of theHeart. Sinking andFullness of Weight at the Ate.
mach, and all 'other ellsetuuts caused by as Impure
state of thb blood, liver, set., which tend t r debilitateand weaken-0k system 1, •

• FEMALES who' sufikr from a morbid and tinhatn-ral condition; will dud ibis Medicine of inestimablevalue. In ail easel ofGENERAL ritlift.lTY;thipMedicine seve mat a emaasit• THOUSANDS havetested Its eintatyoand thousands more are • BOW an-d.r treatweati Ind not one solitary cite of failurehas yetbeen reported. Volumesroan' be Gilled with.cartifitates of those who have been permanentlycured.,'Calon the Aient,and get iPhatripblet, containingthe Certtgrates of Remarkable ,Cotes, and the highesilmulms Ip which this Medicinal is _held by thePublicpleas—east be had of the Agents. free. -
Pried 60 cente for thesmall; and St for the, largeBottles. , .
Principal office, 122 Patton Street,New limit, upstairs. Also Mrtale by

• JOHN G. BROWN. Potteellie,JACOBft-LAWRENCH. edinersvius,
' Sole Agents-for Schuylkill ConnlY. .Use. 13,1851. . 6o if

I ANSON'S Plaid1111.101r—Constentlyoa
hand and Cotsale by the iptdwilbse at the Toth

Stem X. ItaiDLEY & SON. .
Aug. 9,1151 1114 f
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CHEAPER THAN EVER

Ai ^OLD O 4 HALL," csraerof Csittra sad Mass
• • ' eggs .2rirets. •

MITE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTruux INFORM-ed that thealterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing'.
unnite, have at length been completed. and theta most,EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP PALL AND WIN.'
TER CLOTTIING has beea manufacturedfor the coin.;
fog season. at prices the lower than any heretoforeof-.
fend in POttsvidle. Theattention of the public
netted to theraft that tbbals the Clothing Etasb..:
liahment In •Ichuylkill County,;where every article of
Ck.thtog fkmado that is exposed for sale, and collat..:
quint ly thie establishment poasesitesadrantages whithienable them-tosell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHERelothing lipase In Qt. County can possibly do. A
saving to purchasers ,ofat least

TW ENT Y.FIVE PER C 1 NT.
can be effectedhere, over all CityMade Clothing.--,
No difference is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail _price of. goods—it basing been
determined to tit Mgt hatching price down to the
eat and cheapest rate.

As this be:elusively a Cirsii Stare. but ONE PRIG
S ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in 4
sacs be made—and Dalai, tobe borne in mind that

the IMMENSE STOCK OF OLOTIIING
at "Old Oak Mali,'• is cut and made fn the moat an-
proved andfashionable city stsleg,andta entirely die.
&rent in make and appearance [oche Clothing genet-
ally *old in the country.

. The, public are invited tocall and Judge for them-
selves, beforernakingtheirparchitiesofFaliand Win-
terClothing and remember that Wily one price is
asked, which fa the best guarantee that canbe given
to protect the public from imposition.

All persons who desire thecheapest;best. and mote
fashionable Clothing,do not forget to collet

E. T. TAYLOR'S,
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Ciotti-

; ing Warehouse.)
Old Oak FlaiLenr.Centre and ifehantango Etta.

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST RE-

turned from Philadelphia and New York,with one
of the largest assortmonts offashionable Clothe, Cam•
simerea and Rich ffl* Yestlnee, ever intiodu-
cod In Poltava'', begs to inform his numerous patrons
end the public generally, that he to prepared to exe-
cute their orders In &style of faahion that cannot be
enrparsed tiler otit ofPhiladelphia, andat prices Cult.
ed to the flutes. E. T. TAYLOR.

Member): Tailor,
Rate of the firm of-Lippineott & Taylor.]

'August 24. IMO 944 f
DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &c.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER. 9. W. Cornerut Second
and Green streets, Phltadelnbla. respectfully In-

vites the sttrotkv of atorekeepere,llullderet and oth-
er, to his ostensive Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-
cines. to which be has rerently been adding from late
importations.

Hie stock of WINDOW GLASS is folly egos! if
notrnaperior to any other to the city, and enaintires
all the differentqualities ut American, French. Eng.
110and Belgian, of every size, front 6 x 8 to 31.. 154.
Also, Plate Glass in all its variety. B. ti. 7.r ing,
Arent for the Mtlleille Glass Works ; American Glass
will be furnished at manufacturers prices.

f(
WRITE LEAD:warranted pure, In Blls, 0e• Begs.

at makers prices... All colortdry nod ground n oil.—
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, V utilities,
Brushes. Diamonds, Ate., together with all th popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All for sele, either
Wholesale or Email, at the lowest prices, anti deliv-
ered free of exponS'e at any of the Hotels, Wharves
or Depots in the city..

ROBERT SIIOEMAILER,
S. W. Comer Second-andGreen Streets.

!illed!. kept 27, ISM 39-8 m
REDIETTAINCES so the OLD COUNTRY.
riTrum sunscumeat DATING MADE Arrange-

incoln in various parts of Ireland and Semiarid,
mad with Messrs. BP.00:11P.R, ATWOOD &. CO., Ran-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Hight Dills from
One Pound Sterling i.o.any amount requir,edr payable
fuall peculiar* England, Ireland, semiarid and Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dollars to themind in par
funds, with the name of the person o Is to drawhy
the money, a bill fur the amount. Vr b a receipt for
them to hold, Will be returned.

_

Collectionsmade In all pans orEurope„and For-
eign Dills-of Exchange cashed:

J I'. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.
- Jan. 4, 1651 1-tt

DERR'S. RANGE; WITH UEATING
APPARATUrS ATTACIIED.I—Th Is Ranee has been

fitted up with n Ileatins. Apparatus mull/lent to
heat two or three moms,connected with the kitchen
rhintney, from the kitchen fire. In point of econo-my. durability, and eonventence;it is decidedly one
of the best Ranges In use. It can be used either
with or without hot water. Manufacturedand sold
at the Foundry of the sultactlter, in Pottsville.

JOSEPH UERR.
July U. lesl.

:ntereo according to Act of eonere,a, in the year
1851, by J. S. lIOUGIITON, tit. D. In the nerlea
Office fifth; District Coo. t for the Eaataru District
ofPennsylvania.
GREAT MIRE FOR, DYSPEPSIA!

Another Scientific Wonder!
Da.i. S. 1101.1011T6tilt
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rrIDE TRUE DICIISTIVE FLUID, oft ifitElTßle
I Tutee! Prepared from Rennet. or the fourth

BtOtnach ofthe Oz, after directions of Heron faettscthe great Physiological chemist, bY .1. 8. Houghton,
M.H. ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful temetly far Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, laver Complaint. and Debility,
Curingafter Nature's own. method, by Nature's ownAgent, the nastrie .Race.

halfa traapontifol ni* Pepsin, Infused hi water, will
41Igait nr dissolve, Five pounds of Roast Beef in about
two halite, nut ofthe ammacli.

Pepsin is the chief element, of Great Digesting prin-
Ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food.the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulating agent of
the Stomach and intrelues. It la extioned from the
Digestive Stomach ofthe oa,4thits forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in Its Chemical pOrcenr, aidfurnishing a com-
plete and perfect stai,stittite for it. fly the aid of tht•
preparation, the pains Moil eVilv of Indigeatlon and
Dyspe.pliia are rettinVed, Just as they would tie by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptic'
curing cases of Debility. Emaciation, Nervous De.,
cline and byggegric Consumption. 'opposed 10 be 410,the verge of the grave- The Sciontine Evidence upon
which it Isbased, la in the tughesOdegteeturiona and
remarkable.'

SCIF.StIFtf; EVIDENCE'
Baron (debts, in his 'celebrated work on Animal

*Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digesitve Fluid anti-
-mos 14 the Oastr Juice, may he readily prepared

• lathe mucous membralleof theatnniach ofthe Calf
o which various articles of Mod, as meat And eggs,
will be softened, emingi-.1, and digested. Just in the
same manner mellitus wouldbe la thehuman stomach.'

Dr. Pereira. In his fathoito treatise on "Food snit
Diet." published by Fowlers ar 'Wells, New York.page 3.5, states the same great fact, and describes thernethodAC preparation. Thereare few higher !Whorl-flee than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Combe,th his valutiblewritroga anti'? "P,hyaloi-ngyof Digestion," abseives that 'a dimunltion ofthedue quantity of the Gastric Juice isa prominent and
all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that "adistinguished professor ofmedicine In London,who was severely afflicted with this compistht, find-ing evetyshing else to fall, hadrecounteto the Gastric
Jnice.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved -completely sneresecut."

Dr. Graham, author ofthe famous worse oci"Vege-table Dlet,", says: "it is a remarkable tact In physi-
ology, that the stomachs or animals,maceratrd In
water, impart to the fluid the property of dissolving
various articles of food, and ofeffecting a kind ofare
tlficlaidigestlonof them in no wise differentfrom the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Almon's great wotk.t he "Chemistry of Man,"(Lea & Blanchard, Phila. 1833, pp. 321-2) says : "Thediscovery of PEPSIN forma a new era In the chemi-cal history of Digestion. From, recent experiments,
we know that food is dissolved es rapidly in en arti-
ficial digestive fluid. prepared from Pepsin. fig It /a In
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

• Professor Dungllion ofthe Jefferson College, Phlle-deiphia, In his great work on hutnan Physiology, de-
votes mimed= Any pages to an examination of thissubject. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, ontheGastric Jake,obtained front the living human stomachandfrom aninuil• are wellLnoWn. ••In all cases,"
he lays, "digestion °rennet! aa 'perfectly in the artl-
tidal as in the natural digestions."

Dr. John W. Mraper,Profesaut ofOietnietry in the
Medical College of the Ifolvergity of New York, in
bill **Teat Rook of Chonniatry,"; page 386, mays: .91has been a question Whether artificial digestion couldbe performed—but it Is now nnirersally admitted that
it may lir." .

Dr. Carpenters standard wcirk oftPhysinlogy.tvhichIs In the Murat,' of every pitysiman'and is used as aTest Book in all the Colleges; iefollofevidence simi-lar to the above. respecting therenimkable Digestive
poweiof Pepsin, attache fact that it may he readily
separated from the Stomach of the calf or or, and
used for experiments in artificial digestion, or as a
remedy for disease of the Stounich, and deficientse-
cretion of Gastric Juice.

All modern works on Chemktry. Materia
and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interest ine details respeeting it.

The fact Dist an artsticlatAireativeFluid, or Gamric
Juice, perfectly resembling the riathral idol& may be
readily prepared, does -not admit ijitf question. The
only wonder is, that it his not been applied to the
cure orindigeoton and naturally doessue: use eoggest itselfto the ruled.

Art A DISI ,7,PFIA CURED,
Dr. Houghton'e Pepsin has produced the moat mar-

vellous effects, 10 curing cares olDebility,Ernaciation
Nervous Decline, tind Dyspeptic Consumption. It laimmersible to give the details oreases iu the limitsofthis advertisement: but atkihenticated tiertjficapps
have been given of 1.16re that% Two Hundred remark-able elves, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
atone. These were nearly all desperate cases, andthe cures were not only rapid and wonderful,but per-
manent.

It w a greet Nervons Antidote, rid particnisrly*whit for ieveheney Bilnnis ; disorder, Liver Com-
plaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever andAgue, or badly treated reverend Agnes and the evileffects of Quinine, blercury, and other drugs upon theDigestive Organ,,after a long eicknexe. Also, for ex-
cess In eating,and the too, tree useofardentglum e.—almost reconciles Health with lutemperanee.

OLD .STOMACH cOMIrLaINTS.
There is no form ofold Sioniseh Complaints whichIt does not item to reach and -remove at once. No

matter bore bad they may be, It gives instant relief!A single timeremoves all the unpleasant symptoms;
and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to"make these good effects permanent Purity of blood,and ;vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, Vonilting.Cramps,Sors.
ness ofthe pit ofVie Stomach. distress after eating,
low, cold state ofthe Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of-,
Spirits, DesPontleoc y,Emaciation, Weeknees, tendeu.cy to Insanity.-Seacide. de. •

Dr Houghton's' Pepsin, is *old by nearly all thedealersin flue drags and Popular Medicines, through-
out the' United Mates. It Isprepared in Powder and.in Fluid form—and to Prescription vials for the use of
physicians. - . ; • ,

PrivateCireulars for the use ofphysicians, may beObtainedbof Dr. Houghton or ble tomtit describing
the whole prOcess ofpreparation, and giving the au,
thornier upon which the dairy ofWe new remedy are
based. As tt, to not a ;tiewilt Remedy, noobjection can
be raised against DI use hr phislcians In respectable
standing and regular practice.' Price. One Dollar per
bottle.' •

PEPSIN IN POWDER.
Seat by Nail.-Foto of !Whits.

For convenience of seeding to all parte ofthe coon-
try, the Digestive Matter of the Pepsin, is put up in
thefaros ofPowder, with directions tobe dissolved in
water by the patient. Thesepowders contatojust the
same matter as the kitties, and will he cent by mall,
Free of Pastan, for One Dollar sent (post paid) to
Dr. J. A, Houghton, hi. D., Plaitadelphis,Pa.

Oboerind thist...-Every bottle ofthe genuine Pepsin
bears the writtensignature of J. 8. Houghton, M. D.,
sole proprietor, Philadelphia,. Pa. Copy.tight awl
Trade Markeecnred. - • : •

bold by aliDrugghtut and Dittlersln Idedielnas.
AGENTil—Pottsville,D. RAuay, 7, O. now*. J.

hiarrrur.
• Sept 0, 1031 tut-ly
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SCALDED SHORTS FOR HORSES. #Shorts, as they arefamiliarly termed, whenscalded, make an excellent-diet for sick Rai- Imats. The usual method of preparation is, to 1tura two or three quarts ofshorts into%) buck-
et, to which add boiling water, so that themixture when stirred, shall he about the con.
sistence of a soft poultice: it is then to be
covered with a cloth, and not given to the ,

horse until sufficiently cool. When a horsehas taken cold, and labors under a discharge try.
from the nostrils, the mash may be put, intothe manger while hot, with a view of steam..ing, the nasal passages, and.favoring the dis-

I charge of morbid accumulations. It is ourgeneral practice, when treating horses fatacute diseases: to prescribe an occasional --

mess of the above and we invariably ot.- rserve sonic benefit derived. In.acute diseases t;.
of thealimentaryr eanal—inflammation of thebowels for example—the practice is open tosome objection, on account of the irritation
which the article might produce on the mu-cons surfaces. During the active stage of L; ,f.such disease, food of this descripuon is inad-missable, and such articles as are mucilagi-nous, lubricating,are indicated. The best we
know of areflaxseed, marshmallows andslip.
pery elm. It is customary in'Eugland,
large stables, to set a boiler, in which but
;water is continually kept for the purposes ofthe stable, and more particularly for making
bran mashes, and at night, if any of the hors. tY.es look dumpish, (fatigued,) a bran mash t-.and a, good warm bed of straw, generally re-
Store them. Leta man who has performed
a hard day's work, arriving at home late at r.`-night, his clothes drenched with rain, Ins
feet icy cold, and his frame shakinglike an cf:aspen leaf, now partake of a bowelof warm
gruel and tumble into a good feather bed—-
he can afterward understand how a poor
horse, under sitnilar ciriumstances, Mighthe :1 4,.-
beneffited. White recommends bran mune, • „..-‘
.‘ in fever and all inflammatory complaints
they are useful, also as a preparative to phy•
sic, serving to remove ,any indurated face.
there may he in the bolvels, whereby the op.
eration of the medicineis rendered moresafe-
and effectual. When a horse has been fed,
high for some time, a change to a diet of
mashes fur two or threee days will often do
a great deal of good.—American ritincrion
Journal.

MANDRAKES
.• A fruit called rnandi-ake grows "wild on a

farm in Buckland, Massachusetts, near Shel-
bourne Falls, and grows not elsewhere in
the vicinity. It has grown there time out
mind. The stalks are annual, and grow to
the height of twelve or eighteen inches.—•

1;4The owner of the farm said that the seal;
would not grow. The fruit is soft, juicy, -'

and very delicious. It is strongly fragrant,
of a very pleasant, agreeable odor. It ,„1..
grows in a moist place of a few feet in cir•
cumference, near the house."

Mandrakes are very common in various
parts of our country, and we have known
them successfully used as a medicine by those
those skilled in the diseases of cattle. W
have known mandrake tea prescribed by an
old farmer, for the cow of a widow, which
everybody supposed to be dying, but, to the
astonishment of all, it recovered rapidly af•
ter the mandrake tea was given. M‘pdrakei
have- been known from very ancienitimes
a soporific of considerable virtue; small do.
ses of its bark have done good incases of
hysteric disorders ; but if used in.targedosm
it has caused convulsions. It is recorded in

some works, that there is in the Province of
China' , a kind of mandrake so Val.

uable that's pound of its root is worth three
pounds of silver. It so powerfully affect i.
sinking spirits as to restore to vivacity and
health those whose conditions was otherwise
considered desperate: Wefind the mandrake',
mentioned in Biblical history.

VALUABLE COW. ,
Isaiah Michner, of Buckingham, coal= •

nicates to the Bucksrounty intelligencer au
account of a productive cowof Martha t gave, •
three weeks after calving, during a period of •
seveh days ,an aggregate of 46 gallons of
mitit—the eVeam from which weighed 39
lbs,-+the butter from which weighed 21 lbs.;

Her feed during Atm week, was one quart
ofcake meal, and three quarts of corn meal,
weighing five and a hall pounds, night and ;
morning, made into a mash with clover t
heads; at noon, four quarts of wheat bras,
weighing three lbs., made into slop with hot ',
water, and given warm, and the same it )

night at 9 o'clock ; malting seventeen lbs. of
corn meal, cake meal, and bran united, for '
each twenty-four hours, or one hundred and :;..•:,

nineteen lbs. near weight, for the week, ;,"

[,.
which was worth, at mill price, $1 28, or
1S cents per day. The hay that she ate I
suppose to be 150 lbs., (I did not weigh it) i-,4
worth 75 cents, making cost of keeping du -1-,-;.'
ring the week, $2. 03.

CELERY'. ' P
Sow in February and March. Set out the

young plants in beds during the latter par: `.

of.April, about lour inches apart, where the
remain' a ,few weeks, when they should h ',:,:.4
carefully removed, with the balls of earth,
attached to, the roots the trenches. Lefithe isenches be dug a foot or more deep, and ..,,,
put in six inches of tvell.rotted manure: i L:
moist situation is the beat. The plants should ILA
be set about six inches apart in , the row, sad 0_
as they proceed ingrowth, earth thein UP ,1
once a week, a,.little at each time carefully Mobserving not to cover' the heart of.the plant. 0For winter Aow the seed in April, or early Rin May, inabed offine rich soil rnade smooth 0and even ; sow tolerably thick, and beat tbtifsurface of the bed firmly with the spade,thei /
cover with fine earth silted on abouva guar•
ter of an inch deep ; if dry ,weather 'ensue,
give a good watering, and the seed will soot
come up well.

DESTRUCTION OF CATTLE VERMIN•
~

Cattle and sheep cannot thrive When in* ';'

tested w•th lice and ticks, and this 'some- ~4
times happens to the leanest of them in Wire
ter. 'There are different lotions, washes and l'.!?!
ointments xv*ll will destroy these pests, butr it
it is much trot le to apply them thorough!:j:
at this season. The Maine Farmer, says:—,,,
" The easiest and most effectual mode, is to ..;•;:.
suffocate them by t Immosmoke. By havia;!-.".'i lla large tube or he , with a tube at both ends, re.
into which .tobacco muy be put and set 04-7-
fire; one end of die tube may he fitted on ID e!',-

.the end of a bellows, and the other appitedr '.
among. the hair of, the call or wool of the G';
sheep, and the smoke" blown in by the bet' i --'
lows."

SEASONABLE ADVICE
Make the barn all tight; batten the cradi

about the horse and cattle stalls. Cornforty
bly stabled and bedded, your animals tell:the
much less food than when shivering
cold. There is More profit from workingrx
tle and mikb cows, young stock grow fe,ster•
and there ia a greater gain every- day in
careful treatment of your animals.

(17.THE BASPBER-Ri may be prePagliv
with as much facility as the morns niuhl"
caulis, by dividing the roots.


